
JUST DO IT #4 5/9 

● Open up another one of the            
‘Middle Ages Europe Map’ from the 
class website.  
● Label all the numbered nations using 

Meta Moji.   



JUST DO IT #5 5/10 

● Read the scenario on page 340 and 
answer the main question, “Would you 
join the crusade?” in a paragraph(3-5 
sentences). 



The Rise of 
European Nation-
States 

WHI 12a  
Pt. I 



ENGLAND 
● During the 400s Germanic tribes(Angles and 

Saxons) took over England 
● England formed under a monarchy(King) 

 



ENGLAND 
● William the Conqueror took over England with 

F.E.W. problems 
o Frenchman who led the Norman Conquest of 

England  
o England is mostly united under his leadership 
o Wins the Battle of Hastings(1066) to become king 

of England 



ENGLAND 
● King Henry II came up with Common L.A.W. 
o Legalized customs and rules that had always been 

followed 
o A jury system was created that applied to everyone in 

society 
o Watched people bring disputes to the government 

instead of the church 
 



ENGLAND 
● King John (nephew of Henry II) takes over England 

as a J.E.R.K. 
o John taxed nobles, fought unpopular wars 
o Even threw people in jail for no reason 
o Rich nobles forced him to sign the Magna Carta 
o King’s power was now limited 

 



ENGLAND 
● Magna Carta guaranteed certain rights to nobles 

and limited the king’s power 
● Stated 
●  Kings must obey the law 
●  Can’t tax people without their consent 
●  Can’t arrest people without cause 
●  Can’t convict people without trial 

● Basis of our entire government and justice system 
today 

 



ENGLAND 
The Magna Carta helped Parliament evolve: 
-governing body of England to oversee the king's rule 
-Parliament is what inspired our Congress 
-Bicameral legislature (House of Commons and 
House of Lords)  
  



iN CLASS ASSIGNMENT 
Create a mindmap for each of the 3 kings of 
England with at least 5 items on each one. 
 
1. William the Conqueror 
 
2. King Henry II 
 
3. King John 



The Rise of 
European Nation-
States 

WHI 12a  
Pt. II 



FRANCE 
-Hugh Capet ushered in a N.E.W. dynasty in France 
-Noble who established his position on the French 
throne after Charlemagne’s dynasty 
-Expanded control over most of France 
-Wasted no time in moving the capital to Paris 
 



The Hundred Years War 
-  After the last Capetian king of France died, English King 

Edward III tried to claim the throne to France 
-  This triggered the Hundred Years War(1337 to 1453)   
-  England vs. France  
-  Defined both countries as their own nations 



The Hundred Years War 
-French girl named Joan of Arc became a K.E.Y. figure 
during the Hundred Years War 
-King of France allowed Joan to command French 
troops 
-Ended the success of the English army at Battle of 
Orleans  
-Yikes! Burned at the stake after being captured by the 
English 



SPAIN 
● Ferdinand & Isabella were all about having F.U.N. as 
the rulers of a Catholic Spain 
● Financed the exploration of Columbus’s voyages to 
the Americas(1492) 



SPAIN 
● Unified the nation of Spain by combining the regions 
of Aragon & Castille 
● No more Jews & Moors(Spanish Muslims) in Spain 
after the Reconquista(War against Moors)   



SPAIN 
● Charles V expanded the Spanish Empire in the 
Americas(Western Hemisphere) thanks to the 
explorations by Columbus & others 



RUSSIA 
● Ivan the Great will C.R.E.A.T.E. an independent 
Russia 
● Centralized all the power in Russia’s new capital of 
Moscow 



RUSSIA 
● Rule of the Mongols would be thrown off when Ivan 
stopped paying tributes(taxes) to the Mongols 
● Expanded the Russian nation by conquering territory 



RUSSIA 
● All power was centralized to Ivan the Great & taken 
away from the nobles 
● Tsar becomes the name of a Russian King or Prince 
● Eastern Orthodox Church helped influence the 
unification of Russia 


